Keynote presentations available on the conference website.
Translations available on the conference website.
Short paper presentations available on the conference website.

Tuesday 20 July 2021
Beginning 8 pm European time/2 pm South Bend time:
• Opening prayer and presidential address.
• Social welcoming new members.
Other events this day:
• Discussion for François Cassingena keynote and Arnaud Montoux response.
• Short paper panel discussions (Zoom and chat).

Wednesday 21 July 2021
Beginning 8 pm European time/2 pm South Bend time:
• Business meeting.
Other events this day:
• Discussion for David Brown keynote and Gerald Liu response.
• Short paper panel discussions (Zoom and chat).
• Prayer in time zone groups.
• ‘Coffee hour’ social time.
Thursday 22 July 2021

Beginning 8 pm European time/2 pm South Bend time:

- Closing plenary liturgy.

Other events this day:

- Discussion for Deborah Sokolove keynote and Marcia McFee response.
- Discussion for Mirella Klomp keynote and Dominik Abel response.
- Short paper panel discussions (Zoom and chat).
- ‘Coffee hour’ social time.
Hauptvorträge für die 2021 Kongress

The Art of Liturgy François Cassingena, FR, poet and liturgist
La liturgie comme poétique fondamentale

response Arnaud Montoux, FR, medieval aesthetics

The Arts in Liturgy David Brown, UK, philosophy, theology, the arts
Liturgical Constraints and Openness in Divine Address

response Gerald Liu, USA, worship and preaching

Liturgie und Kunst Deborah Sokolove, USA, arts, theology, liturgy, culture
Liturgy, the Arts, and the Need of the World

response Marcia McFee, USA, liturgical consultant, worship, dance, theatre

Liturgy as Public Art Mirella viel, NL, public ritual and liturgy
Ars ludendi. Urban liturgies as public service in a secular world

response Dominik Abel, GER